
11/23/69 

Deer TUd, 

Attached is the draft of a suggested reply to the aptly-n med Klein- dienst's 11/13 letter. You oT7 di, of course, 	you ;lease with it. 

Your busy little girl wbs too busy to make me a couple of clear copies of nis letter. The one „:,:as sent me is quite pale, 40 pale I cannot copy it. i would like to sand .loct an -;choener only copies of it fur such sugzestions as tney may make, fo tney are both pretty sharp on this. Not for the letter, but for the future. 

Nice story in Potomae, scholar. 

Curry's bookx at three points at the very least makes cleer.he wanted nothing from the FBI but to be left alone. Re complains at least twice about their insistence on having the physical evidence physically in their possession, at least once about its non-return, and at least trice about even their presence at the LRO interrogations. .de makes other snide remarks, too. 1 think the Dallas boys have begun to tumble to what the feebs did to them. But in any event, the non-layer in me tells me the combination of this, the President's directive to the FBI to make a report that was to have been madepublic and the lock of jurisdiction (Curry even complaint about this, too) eliminate any possibility of claiming "law enforcement purposes". 

Shifting to vihet in an earlier letterx 1  celled the "Gene" files, cart in that a harvard Law magna cum laude would readily understand this ellipsis, would it be no lese cute to shift to th other name and cell it out "M" file? When I finish the next immediate chore, responding adequately to two archives letters and once from the Secret Service, I'll dig into tnet.. My glances tell me his claim here is doubly spurious, first by ringing in the FBI, which we didn't, and then again alleging "law-enforcement purposes'. His own Department certified most of this file for opposite uses, in public, in court, and the certifications are attached. I em not suggesting you now tell aim thiF,, for I'd ret-er see him ixxx face that in court. It is for your mental noting. They're naked. ,..nd not pretty. 	hope we get prompt letters tw in response to the two we did Thursday so we set can full-steam the senereted one. The current context is the best possible, what with .gnaw and company (the company inludinr, little servant himself). 

hope I can have the 'M" file done with by Friday, and if it suits you I'd come down with it taen. Ieroaps by teen you will uave caught up on the rest of it. 

Don't forget the editor. Right now could be a very good time for him, too. ...11 we need in preparation is a xerox of the 30U1 addition...hone me about Friday. There is a holidy coming (unless i have to phone you. But we really nave to get together, for I've one of the ve_y best go2dies for you, maybe the very best yet-and just where wet are working. 

Sincerely, 

Larold Weisberg 



11/23/6e 

eeer (ery erl 7nel, 

_ior.1-y I can't ?:ene, e eeee of 'e letter. The copy e neve it much tee-pele. ehea - get a clear one J. will. sae draft of one reply is etteched. f course, - de net kne aee lt wile suit .7:u.d, wee eey ee,age 1 	ee desires. e drafted a reely Thnrsdey, in uie -teice, to Vie rejection of the :ley materiel -'d requeeted. - hese) no copies yet. 

ere:et es 2ue ecce eve ey 1.e() reilivc::: file, we'll eeee e fieel decision on %/eat ana who we'll sue. I suspect it will be DJ, 5S, Navy and archives for eeeteeer we decide upon. You ere both femiliar with stet nave eouett ee the Archives and Secret Service and been denied, so I'd releeme eny eueeestioes eller- this line, what to include. 

seems tot tte more I push the nere they suddenly find, so I went to push on whet we should and whet Bud agrees to. But I want to propose to him and try and Tereus- de hie to agree to at least e stout minimum. be  aeavy on tae medical stuff. In no'wey identical with John. 'eine is e different aperoech and mine will be different reasons. 

I hope you Bill fine no need for advertising tee imminence of any suit, for we want no attention to it and as little preparation to fight it es reeking e geed record permits. 

In the atached are several references to Curry's book. .:,hen you get and read it, if you feel other then as I do, please argue with me. You might note whet you see that is relevant, for I sped through it and may not have marked soMe of tee cases. There is, as teery says, much error in it, but I'm wondering if ell is error—wther Al some cases the earren/FBI stuff may be wrong instead. ...The old coot drew heavily on the available belles, believe...in his public eppearences he hes gone farthur, saying there is no proof Oswald fired a shot. I've been unsuccessftl in getting a tranacrirt, 'lit it ten't vital. 

Bee , 



Jeer -ud, 

Suggested draft of ferteee enower to Kleiadeinet's 11/13/69: 

This is in ferther reeeenee to !emir letter ef P vember 13, 1969. 

da 
You cleimi/ of te.e "memorendum of transfer" eef'.pril 26,1965 something 

new in the eerieas of caengine explanations of why it is denied my client, erold 

etiaberg, /bet disclosure of such e memorandum voi4e constitute a clearly unwer;ented 

invasion of personal privacy." After all these millione of words of tae published 

fearren eommiseion volumes en: tee countless millions of a personal nature freely 

(and properly) aveileble in tee National Archives? By who/ means does this 

become on leve:inn of privecy w, n those other teeoueende of cases ern net? 

It is 711,. eeisberg'e belief tact this is gx in effect, a government 

contract, albeit en illegal one, end tulle cs•.pot be withheld on the ground it is 

"private". 	lemerendum rel tee to the erivete disposition of public property 

end on teat greune ,lee looses .aly claim toot migat be mode to privacy. 

eneever, if your claim were to be taken at face velue, it is clear 

the government use twice held exactly the opposite end dos, in feet, made 

public use of teie eemorandum of trensfer.ell In tee fell of 1966 it as 

communicated to !...noteer writer, who so informed 	eisberg. And your ownor‘i, 

eepertment made use of it in tne so—called "penal report" on the autopsy. 4ece  

VI-41144As-1-1-■  14444-1" 
';e therefore renew our request for this public paper. 

You claim 1001, of the other items r. eisbere has reeuested -ere 

not subject to disclosure in test teey are tart of investigative files compiled 

for law enforcement purposes". -ere you are misinformed, far teey sere compiled 

for tae ,arren Commission, of which the e'BI was an adjunct. -ha -:erren Commiseion 

1158 ebsolutely no "law enforcement re/Tee:es" 	e'metter ofilis fact, even prior 

to the eeteblishment of the er.en Commission these files weee not collected for 

law—enforcement purposes, as tee testimony of Director eoever before the erren 

Commission makes laundently clear. They ere initially collected far purposes "f 

making 8 report to the emericsn people. 



They were not collected for,lew-enforcement purposes, edeitionelly, 
yeeA4timette 

because teere wes no faders v -ati-65 involved and teey were not collected for the 
• 14- 

eelles police, Wilice 	 juriedietice. (Bed-teke noteebut not for 

lettereCeirry'e'beeki 	very 	od 	4s.) e7,reever, Were tees() tellies not true, 

the government, again, has used teem for publicity purposes, welch have nothing: to 

do with law enforcement. Aleee files nave been eede selectively evnil,ble 

to ether weitere wilose eritine, lt ere kincen, :could be eoegeniel to government 

publicity desires. 

furteermere, the government tee permitted the eublicetion of decriente 

identiel with some :sr. etlisbere eeeke. 

In is 	01 ee -,Jfeetrogrepeic —lyais of tee bul'e end freements 

alleged used in the eceeeeinetioe, because tele is 7elone the meny tbinge tent would 

seem to e.:ve teen covered by to 	teeeney C,enerel's erder if ecteber 31, :066, r. 
Teiebere rtsed for it et tae reeiees. en hie eresence the FBI wee ehened and 

eseed but it. 	2741 r elle thet teie A,n-? In tle. proper files.. 	s'ee not. 

Yurteer, this eeecerogrephic enelesis eae used by the erren eoeeiseion in its 

heariaes, teerefore it eeaant on tai) greene be superseed. .41.:1 in a dditiondc:;,  
:44 

everything else, two ether YE' spectrogrepeic snelyses of exectle this nature have 
were 

bean published. et caunot Aole teat in two cases there sex no "law enforcement 

purposes' but in ta cedes of teat one 	. el.aberg seeks there was -without any 

jurisdiction. Ior these end ether reesons, including that it cannot be both ways, 

we renew our request for tesse documents. 

7o cite 9notner s-Pcific ex'nple, tnrt of eoemiesien Document 75, folio 

Bel. This decumente is not withheld under any efetee guildines, for none is appli-

cable, nor 4 -1.7iiror on it be,eiteneld for any claimed "law enforcement purposes". 
Al/a 

It is withheld solely to exe,ede emberresament to the government, e reason rather 
ifteeeteee% 

eeecificelly denied by tee ali!era.:: wct. If you read t4.1.4 	 have 

little doubt this conclusion will not eaceee you. 

es e metter of reality, the only reason eny -f teese deeumente, to eaice, 

under the law, 'er. eeisberg is erorerly entitled, are denied hits is because they 

cr 



can be embarrassing to the cov:rnmsnt, ire not consistent with its conclusions 

end interpretations, or say the opposite. This is outside the provisions of 

the ireedom 	In:nrmation act, 	co:Arury to ita intent end is specifically 

prohibited by it. 

You mcy hevi no rersonal sarenese of it, bgt-  the refusal - f your 

Jepartment to comply with the low in response to nr. Isisbarg's requests is so 

monolithic it tv., e not in -Iny rIonths re.,-,nded to his request for access tn the 

transcript of e public trial 	the united :itAes.ltu-Yfr 	4/1(4 	19/ak‘ga- 4 

does 'y ollen÷, T  deen17 regret this ebsoThte refus'l to aomply 
luro 

with the law whichis so cclear in 	 'efsberOs access to that 
1.:1_14x-ge-fiert4 

material be 4as repeatedly re-,uestai;,4Xsxxicxxxxxmlaxxx14 -=‘; ,.s,jueste ahve been 

. 7 t seems to us particulsrly 

inppropriete when verirm.:: :-,r1C7erven for the v.ov,riaLlent t. re loudly protesting the 

alleged withholding or micinterPretotioh of news by . iters. 

Ne hoce, quite eiocerely, that you will reconsider what we ragerd Pe 

the pervading error of your response st dated "ovember 13 and will promptly, it 

belatedly, provide coots-. of shat he properly suss *15 ray dish 


